











Shot Once Over Heart. Die* 
InstantlT; Owena U 
Bound Over
M<»tEHEiU> STAIC TEACHERS COIi£GE TO 
ENTERTAIN TWO CCWVENTIONS IN COMING YEAR
SUte Teaeliw College A-ssociaiion to hold their meeting
I ___ _ ihis city was presented by the
win be blessed with editor of The TreU ne»r, CoUege
next year, as arrangements have paper. Alton Payne, and «4s unani-
B. F. McBirarer Out 
For Gusity Sheriff
Was Candi^ale Ob ReniibU
[already been made and the Invlta- mously accepted, 
of the coUege accepted W two
_ ^ ^ ^ 1 BUlzie F*nlt2, aged -JO years.
fines OwiiCT Total Of S69.-isboi and fauuly wour.ded on Sun-
gUnlieened I day evening at the home of Everett
And Vicicns Oofts
Di
,olS, ^^tavlsee BVi Methodist Bishop To
next annual meeting in this dty 
The invitation of the coUege 
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Pr
meeUng of the Womans Ath- 
Uons.tohokllheir ,eiic Association the invitation of 
he college to htrfd their next an- 
(<inventlon in this city was 
iiiso accepted.
can Ticket In Ra^e Four 




In this Issue appears the an­
nouncement of Ben McBrayer a.s a 
candidate for the ncxninatlon to 
the office of county sheriff, sub-
I an Altercation. Fuitx was shot with !0C/T C01X£GE END
When a dog* bitea a man. thatala 410 gauge shot gun. the buileu, 
news. When a man bites a dog. thaw | entering the body over the heart in ! A deal was closed this week, 
and higgwr news. and killing him instantly, ac-1 whereby. Graydon Taulbee
While that tent exacUy what hap. I ‘ ”
pened, it is safe to say that County , Accord^ to Mr. Owens. F^ilts,
Jud^ Charles E. Jennings n»d« | ed the trouble. He was aecumpanled
Hold Seirkes Here
' ; 
ject to the action of the Rej 
: primary on Augiwt 7. 1937.
Save Many Misi
hag Ansina FnHn Failure To- 
Get Proper Explanadons
I the owner of the College Inn. for
I Pam*
............... .........^_____I Taulbee purchased the restaurant
news and set a ^ecedenl in this by bis son, Billy FHilts, a boy of station.
erly owned and 
iraell Idartindale, from whom Mr
wHl Feature Conlerence 
Program With Serman At 
Meeting ThundAr
Mr, McBrayer is well known In 1 Employers and pubUc officials in 
: this county having lived here for I Morehead were visited last week 
jmany years. Four years ago he |by s. H. Ourhacker. Field Represen 
[made the race for sheriff and won latlve In charge of the Ashland
} the nomlnatioD of his party, but wa-siDtstricr office of the Bureau of 
defeated In the final election. Federal Old-Age Benefits
Mr. McBrayer Is well qualified [ sodal Security Board which
county, when he sentenced two dogs, about 18 years. Owens surrender- 
to der.th at the hands of Sheriff | ed to the sheriff, claiming self de-
w^Tturi zTI eiSi'“S
John Johns of Farmers more, was!
the fact that in addition to the loss i ^ ,
of hi. dOK. ho w,. fl»«l on ,,„;^«iu.'vho«onmhl^trials 
couhU, lir.1 for huhorUu! a vldoia. »h Tue»lay w^ved e^inliia. 
dos. a.»f second on harborln* un-!“™
liccned dog. On the net count Mr. I»' “ awnlt the acUon of The
Jonc. wa. nned the «in, ot «50. Onil°'*»'‘ •' ■>>' “™ »'
the Mcond he vras nned J19J0, a|““"- _______________
The doge^were own«i b, Owen | GOV. CHANDLER
Mr. Taulbee who is from Taulbee. 'hich he seeks and careful considera 
members at theBUhop U. V, W. Darlington will i shoul---------Kr., Bretheit CounBi arrive late this afternoon and .peat. “5? »' “>
rree^ - — Church this „=.•' -
for seven years. at 7J0 o'clock.
, „ Rev. J, R. Church of Winston
n'^Tro-d-sroiMitrack teamChriitia]i Qilirch To 
Have Frieml’s Day
MSTCTOHAYE
Methodist Church. He wUl preach { 
each morning at 11:00 o'clock.
of those acUviUes for that 
part of Kentucky east of Lexlngum. 
Mr. Ourbackt,r is making a tour of 
the Ashland District in order to be­
come more familiar with the local 
problems In connection with the 
Federal Old-Age Benefits under 
j which those working in factories, 
mines, etc., are now occuring wage 
^credit with the government toward 
I retirement incomes when they
Jones, son of John Jone<t. They were, .
dll^ to have attacked and bit-,' "jpQ SPEECH
SpecigI Invitation Is Extend­
ed To Members Of Cbnreh 
To Attend Services
One hundred delegates and visit- ■ If Men Develop- Mgy be Sent' reach the age of «. 
ons are expe^ to be ou^ imests To S t a t e 'The Posul Department is assist-
for the two day conference. More-] i« asase _ . r“ _ . .
headians. if you meet a stranger in { ^ Contest'
, ail probability its a -visiting Method
ten'Lewis Schweitzer of near Farm­
ers, a neighbor t>f the Jones family. 
Schweitzer swore out a warrant 
tor Mr. Jones on the two charges 
and the trial was held In county 
court on Monday of this week. j 
The dogs, one pan bird dog and 
the other part German Sh^herd, 
were found to be vicious and were 
•centenced to death, according to 
an wder issued after th^rial by 
Judge Jennings. It was ^ found 
that they were unlicensed, which is 
a mlwktmeanor and subject to fine.
To'Be CommeneemeBt Speak> 
er At Morvhead 
Next Jane
Next Sunday is Friend's Day at 
the Chrt-Jtian church, the member-
1st: be friendly. Iti keeping with the “new deal"
R.V. W P. Davft. eld.1- ot f,
Carlisle District, will preside. with the appointing of Johnson and
A number of connectional men , ............................ -
ship of the church a» especially in ! will visit us. namely. A. R. Perkins, respecuvely. the Eagles will take 
vlted. Dr. Fern's s^r^ subject- Missionary Secret^: ft.uu.K.n .r
Miller as coach and as.slsiant coach
ion next Sunday wilL^ be 
[From The FamUy B6ok ( Snapp, ElxecuUve- Extension Secre-
V in another branch
Uport.
tary: F. K. Struve. Superannuate
Jtidgt Jenalam took the psottVoa 
Hmt kog nwasrs am
The attendance and interest In Endowment; W. P. Fryman, Gold- 
both- the Bible school and the \ en Cross Director of Conference, 
church is running high this season.'
Last Sunday the attendance rivaled 
that of Easier Sunday, The Men's 
Bible Class jnaintained a fine at­
tendance. The young people or col-
This time the Blue and Gold sails 
into the herelcAore unchartered .sea 
of track. Morehead will not have a 
full track and field stquad for its
Ing the Social Security Board 
launching this vast program. 
Through it the initial steps are 
taken. Employes should make ap­
plication on -Form SS-i for' their • 
identification numbers and employ- 
should make application on 
Form S&6 for account numbers 
through th^ local postofflee. Fol­
lowing an interview with post­
mistress Mrs. Mattie M. Bums, Ur. 
iOurbecker stated that there were 
few employers and workers a-
lege' class,* tauj^t by Prof Perait 
had a fine attendance. The you 
peoples meeting at ni^ wbil ng
Brother Of Local Woman 
Diet In Yankton. S. Dak
the ttva and htjA ot nelgh~ 
I ch^hoBir be taken care of
iiht ^tegally.
The law i«:! -.ly says that all dogs 
In the cotinty most be llceMed. aid 
. Jadge Jennlnits and. failure to do so 
ctesUtutes a misdemeanor, subject 
to fine. He suggests that all dog| 
ownen in the county take heed to 
the action taken in this case and 
that they pay their license fee as 
required by law.
Following
tag arrant to make next Sundi^ 
another big day and welcome aw aits 
who come.
A cotdUl welcome to the pubUc rrsc v^mra iherVls 
to attend all or part of this Con-1as required under the 
ference is extended. _____  _ _ _ .................... ..
I employers of one or more are held 
responsible by the Collector.of In­
ternal Revenue for taxes which are 
for the next three years L per cent
the field events.
To Surt »
Candidates for the squad are ask-
.mr. r fiM dath «r
Ur. Thomas Hough at bis home ta 
Yankton. South Dakota. Mr. Rough 
who was a brother ot Mrs, EH«i 
Wilson and an uncle of Mrs. Grace
Thompson Manager 0( ron Mb, uarr crunth aM jack
court order, Sheriff May promptly 
encuted the dogs, who paid the 
extreme penalty without a whim­
per.
Morehead Grocery
1 to Import at the gyflinaslum
WlL«on, had suffered a stroke 
paralysis ihe prevkms week 
was ill since that time. ,
Hough was well known in
iritber Omt ■m pm-M- 
iowhirday.
. InfercoUeglate matches are to be 
arranged; it any of the Eaida 
didates show promise, they will be 
sent to the state meet to compete 
with the outstanding men in their 
respective events for the state
. and ace to be deducted
(Continued On Page Flve>
Has Made His Home Here 
Since Angmst Of Last Year 
Is Well Known
Mike Flood Piutkam$ 
Lo* From Slmndord Oil
V. D. Flood has recently purchas­
ed the lot at the comer of Main 
Street and Mill Stepet fonnerly own­
ed by the Standard Oif Colony. 
Ur. Flood is planning .on eitatting 
iaunedUt^ a modem, up-to-date 
finiDg and service station on the
tot, which has been vacant for smne
B CQO^ileted it will be one of 
tbe moat modern and best equipped
sranone ta the dty.
Mr. s ll m.JAGKSn’V n A V 
.Morehead having visited his sister OAT
and family here for three months. BANQUET HELD 
-everal years ago.
hcome Tax Reti^^ 
Are Due In FrankfoFt
Geveiwor A. JB. Ckuidler
Governor A. B. ■‘Happy" Chand­
ler baa been lavtted by the ad- 
■daUtnthm (a deUver the eon- 
meaeenent address at the
Money Available For Fai 
FeedlSeed Loans
The farmers in Rowan County 
money for feed, seed
and fertilizer for their 1937 crops. 
Those who wish to apply may come 
to the old McKinney building for­
merly the McKinney Shoe Shop. 
Applications will be made out at
two children are making their home 




James W. Martin, O 
of Revenue announced last we^
that taxpayers are taking advantagr 
of the .morauudum on tax penaHles 
Igr flung lists of property oohted 
from asHasnwnt with the Depart- 
■MBt Of Revenue.
Property valued at nearly I6,- 
OOOjno hu already been listed. Un­
der the mmatorium granted by re­
cant leglalatiiBi. the owner volun­
tarily listing
to May u it required to pay only 
tax and interest This saves the 
tajtaaym. an average ot .appnnd- 
mateiy 60 cents on esefa «100 worth 
at property so listed.
oer Uartin
that the Eiepartment Revenue has 
wd forms and Is orpmlacd to
accommodate all who wish to take 
advantage of the moratortum.
It was aanounced that the De­
partment amuid TtgoreuMy pram-
penalty (100 per cent (rf the tax on 
intangibles) wlU apply, and an ad- 
dlUonal 20 per cent must be col­
lected If eonrt proceedings became 
r >Bcceaaary,
A new snxkm baa been organised’ 
I the Department of Revenue 
with a staff to unearth bidden tn- 
langibles and prosecute all <Mbi- 
quent ta^qnyers.
Under t^ ytns of recent legla- 
latkin, omitted property cannot be 
hated with the county court cle^ 
It must be listed with the Depart­
ment of Revenue. The rl^t tojn- 
itiiutc suit to collect dUfaquaw 
State, county and school district 
taxes was transferred to the Qm- 
of Revenue.
Arsisubt Attorney Genaal 
Ft HoUfield has ruled that sheriffs 
■'viy file suit to eaOect ddbqaent
pr^rmy taxes umfl tbelr qi^us
U rr ■ - ................................ -celvad After the sheriff's set- 
. , - '(inenU ai^ made all suits to col-
cute the coUnnlon of tajos upon 1^' State, county and sdnoi t-V- 
property which wa« not listed Iw 'n ■ filed by the O 




Ernie Thompson, of Lawrenoe 
county assumed management o( the 
Morehead Grocery Company, which 
will be known in the future the 
Union Grocery, this week. Mr.
Thompson has been a rasident of 
this community since August 1936 
and will continue to make chi:^ dty \
his home. ______
The new company is an affiliate' hqh james Hammonds. Warden 
;Of the Sandy Valley Grocerj Com-1 of ihe reformliory ai Frankfort, 
pany of Ashland. 'Kentucky wa.s the speaker
Mr. and Mrs. Tliompson and ihbir
I A number from Morehead attend- 
I ed the Jackson Day Banquet held at 
A.shland on Tuesday night-oft this 
j vveek. The banquet room at) the 
[Ventura Hotel was completely 
;ed- Senator Alben W. BarklbA 
the guest of honor and speak)
J Di*- the evening- /
Retnms NpsI Be In Revenae 
Office Todav Or Penaltv 
WOI Be Asaesaed
frantically,^^
cusaee State Problems In 
College Chapel Program
LOCAL BOYS HURT 
IN WRECK HERE
Owar CradUl Car Wrecked 
In Coibnott With 
Parked Tmek
Arthur Lewis sulkred a brokm 
leg and minor cuts and brulaca, 
while Oscar Caudill, son of demty 
eherlff Jesse Chodll) suffered only 
minor Injurtea. when the car which 
Caudill was drlvtag eoDIded wttb 
a parked trudt Saturday evening 
the Main Street of Morehead 
tr,the home of Dr. A. W. Adkina, 
The car, brinoglna to Mr. CaudR 
was cooqMete^ wi^ed.
The accident occurred when the
two boys, with Mr. Caudill driving 
t ^ Creybotmtf
,bua Tb^ 
for ta PM 
of the E, etrftdng the cornerId Trmi^ Company 
track wfakh was pned at that
place. The street was Dterally cover­
ed With broken glass. It was at rim 
thongfat that the tajurfes susuingl 
by Lewis and Chtubll were mcee 
iriouK than they proved ts bs
. iCeattmed Ob tfog* 9>zl>
chapel program at the college on Frt 
day morning of last week. Mr. Ham-
W. T. GAREY SELLS CUT 
RATE GROCERY STORE
Ctommander of the American 
Legion, is well known here. He is 
an old school mate of Jack Hehrig.
ussed me ac- 
compUshments of the preseA state 
administration, in particular
plimoiling Senator Clarence E. 
Nlckell on bis record while serving 
as Senator in the past year's ses- 
sfous of the legislature. He attribut­
ed the passage of all educational 
huia to Senator Nickell's activities
A deal waa closed this week 
whereby A. H. Ferguson of ReUef. 
Morgan county, Ky., became the 
proprietor of tbe Cut Rate Grocery, 
of V/. T. 
Oarey. Mr. Ferguson look posses­
sion Immediately and'will operate 
the store under the name of the 
Cut Rate.
He plans on conducting tbe groc­
ery on a cash and carry basis apd 
will not operate a delivery truck.
[ Morehead citizens 
endeavoring Co figure put their in­
come tax reknis under the state 
income tax law whidi goes into 
effect today. .All returns are re­
quested to be In on or before'April 
15. according to the law.
The Court of Appeals has begun 
to rule on the validity of the law. 
but, refused on the grounds that, a^ 
members of the c»urt they were 
personally interested and could 
not rule on a law that effecteti them 
selves. It was hoped to get a decis­
ion on the law before It went into 
effect, but the decisipn of the 
court of appeals made this im­
possible. as a special court will have 
to be appointed by the Governne. 
The returns therefore must be 
made, and if the law is Invalidated, 




to Morehead by Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, 
head of tbe history department at 
the coUege. but now on leave of 
■h—ni r at the request of Governor 
Onufle-. and serving as director of 
Old Age Assistance division of the
President Harvey A. Babb has 
accompanied the program for
mem Week. The program 
foUows:
Departmem of PubUc Welfare.
F^Iowlng the cHa^l program Mr.
I nf. Lloyd wereHawitiwtrfa afwt
guests o£ Presldem Harvey A. Babb 
sc Luncheon.^
Mr. Hammonds visited the new
faiinHwg and expressed him- 
•B debated with the edifice. Dur- 
kg tbe afternoon he renewed ac- 
number of this
L^fon friends about town.
Hb program was one of tbe most 
that has
some time, and bis remarks on 
Jo^ge AlHe W, Young. Governo'- 
handler. Dr. Lloyd and Senator 
Ue dtsw rounds of applause
'The Art (bllery of the Soul” 
W. G. Hammnrk 
First Efaptist Church 
VersaiUes, Kentucky
Moaday. May ThlrCy-Ose lOeM A. Ml
CLASS DAY 
Auditorium
Tseaday. due Ooc. AOt A. Bi. 
SENIOR BREAKFAST 
PKsideDt’s Home 
<Hven by Preshtenl and Mrs. Babb 
4:00 P. M. Fine Arts Exhibit 






lOOO A M Alumni Chapel Program 
11:00 A. M. Registration of Alumni 
Administration Building 
12:00 M. Luncheon and Business 
MeeUng
Reunion of Clssses of '36 and -31
2:00 P M. Picture Show 
College Theatre
4:00 P, M. Tea and Reception 
for Alumni
President's Home 
6:00 P. M. Alumni Banquet 
Cafeteria
9:00 P. M. Ahiinni-Senkn- BaU 
Gymnasium
Senff Natatorium open all day to 
Alumni
Thursday, June Three. 10.00 A. M. 
COMMENCEMENT 
Auditorium 
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
\Ve are authorized to announce
JOHN M. BUTCHER
Subject ¥he Scientific Basis of 
Temperante, Oenests 13:13; 1023- 
25; Deut. .12:31 33: Prov. 2329-32.
^: Golden Text: "At la.<t it biteth
j2 0o1“*'6 “ serpent,- and stlngeth like 
an adder " iProv. 23:32.1
____  I In this lesson we are not to treat
the liquor problem from a moral 
I viewpoint It i-N to be .a purely scSen- 
tlfic study In thus space we shall 
.have place for only a few quouUons 
medical scientist who madefrom a
f r tne office of a study of alcohol without mention 
. a caudidtiie for BEPRE8ENTA- s«»ie«ijof its moral rum upon humanity.
TIVE from the liowan-Bath Dl»-; ^ ^ „| ,i„. DemocraUc These quoutions con.-aitut*
• -. , i. ______ _ rt.... ->.,fVwyr4riy i-
tslet, subject to the acOon of U»elpar,y at the Primary, 
c Primary. .AnKust 7, 19*7 i Anpu,t 7. 19*7.
Saturday,!lesson today Our Authority U»Dr.
Haven Emmerson, M. D., in his 
book Alcohol: U s Effect on Man.
V. D. “MIKE" FLOOD
office
JKBBE J. CAUDILL ... profes.«or of Public Health
a candltote lor the office of Columbia University.
1.
The Old Harp Singers dfv
araii^
COUNTY L-StHT CLERK, subject SH1?BIPF. sobiert t« »«*“»■ ** 1 Alcohol
t0 the action of the DemocraUc 1 the Democi-atic party at «hePrl-|.,Alcohol 
^.Tty at the Primary. Saturday.; ««ry. Saturday. .August 7. 1W7.
AngHt 7. 19*7. i VERNON ALFREY
1 candidate for the office
the family table and strike up their 
tunes. As the picture shows, they 
]are not exactly “old”. And where
BERT PROCTOR 
as a candldau for SHERIFF, anb- 
Iset to the action of the Republican 
primary, Sacnrday. August 7. 19*7. 
We are authorized to announce
stimulant.
.............. ... • formerly regarded
_. . .-tumulant by the medical pro-,' 
fe.<sion and Is still commonly sc 
by the laity. We know this con­
ception to be wrong.
their harps? They lie on the above. From that antique 
table, we are told. They are the come also the tunes which
eight copies of the ’yellowed. ;a goodly part of their unique pro- 
••shapenole” .song books of a cen-, gram of Earl American folk ancC 
tury ago which are called “The an music to be given in Moreheadl 
Sacred Harp”. whence the name on Monday April 26. at 7:30 p. ip_ 
of the eight-singer group plctureilii
College.
____________ ___ __ _ Modem
COUNTY COURT CLERK, subject, methods of study of man and the 
the action of the Republican Pri- animals prove unquestionably
»ry Satnrday. Angnst 7, 19*7. effecl.s formerly thought
---------- to be evidences of a stijnulani ac
HERBERT MOORE^ jiion of alcohol are in fact ihe
News Of 
Yesteryear
Political Rroakfant To Be In The Blbc'
ROWAN Cra« Room Of B<;own HoftlTO THE VOTERS OP ______
' COUNTY: I Morehead Breukfa.st will be
; 1 desire to take this means jj,e beautiful Blue Grass
■ announcing to the voters of Rowan first floor of the Brawn
DAN PARKER (As a candltlale for the oi'flre of i evidences of exactly the opposllc.” , MAfilHTBATE. of Dlstrl.-t Two. 2. On the subject of addiction ;
TEN YEARH AGO
-. ,.,_sHEK,Fr ________________________________ - --...........
. K .K- p,sm«rv. U_........ *.....^-0 .^tai »eon., ^ .make any long Statement 38 to my-1 a program will Immediately fol
county my intention to make the Morehead siudenw are
race for the office of Sheriff of this | j^yued. Tlckew will be on sale In
■‘•“O'--
,.0. do. „..h.JV„o.n,,.c -» un,.ad mMU, U. ■ * « April Ifi.
Pf-r. _______ ^ ,,,,, , ^ ,
t the x’oiers of this county i© the point.
acquaintetl with me and will preside, and it la assured that 
the mass of common lay and med ! .lewell Fannin was awarded 525 my past record. ,the entire program will be over in
ical obsert’atlon that self-control, m cash and^ a trip to Louisville , I was a candidate for ihi.s office | time to attend the morning session 
self-determination, judgement, and , after winning, Rowan cqumles an-; four years ago and although defeat- * the K. E. A.
discretion are so reduced by fre-! uual spelling tontest. eii in my attempt to be your sheriff j ----------- ^̂—
quent or repeated, but not always > k h ‘'"®‘‘ defeat, as should any man | WBHT MOREHEAD
ALBV H-ARDIN
us a randidate fur the office of 
JAILER, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary, Saturday 
AoglWt 7. 1937.
B. F. McBR.AYER apart
as a candidate for SHERIFF, sub­
ject to the action of the Republtoan 
primary. Saturday, .August 7. Ifl37.
SEVEN MONTHS OR SEVEN YEARS?
From a Kentucky town, not long ago. came word of an accident 
that befell a pennilesw boy in the local railroad yarda. His neck waa 
broken. A newspaper account stated that the youth^mained at the 
depot seven hours before arrangements could be maw to remove 'him 
. to the hosplUl.” Tragedy indeed. ^
We do not know drcumstancea responsible *os the delay In
this particular ca»a. but‘'we do know that it was^NE ^OT and ONE 
TRAGEDY. If our hearts go out to this hapless lad, as surely they must. 
wUl the word that 15.000 tragedies <t<ere are that many crippled boys 
and girls in Kentucky; at our Y ery ^r-step) move us to sympatheUc 
action^ Move us to help Jn a pr 
and "crippled Kates" who will serve Ke 
future If we do so^eiWng fboul it today?
Seven hours of toured w-aiting. Too long! But what about seven 
months of wailing or. unless we do something it. seven years of walt-
iinmoderate. use of alcohol that! i-onnie twer ass^ea tne am a sportsmanlike manner, held no I M*. and Mrs. Mauford White are 
many users rind that they have AC-1 grievances toward any voter and^^je proud parents of a'fine girl
qulred a habit of dependence up- “ the c^^gnauen , ^.j^^ed for my successful opponent »„rti q «h» =.n,i h-
the drug from which they can- J®'’" '^ells. his ®
.... free themselves and alcohol ^ quj^y ■ term of office,
addicts are common wherever alco- married to Mr Lester Caskey Wed- * reared In Rowan
hollc beverages are generaUy avail- [ n^gday afternoon at Uie Methodist • county, have never lived away, and 
able." ' paribnage of this city i***® people of this county are well
rf .iconol upon an, __________ _ _________ !
brain. (Much of the q
ted for lack of space.) "SUgh: 
traction or delay Is sufficient 
mit- a difference of a quarter of a
tnlwl 'niarria«e of Mia* HqUle & for tM» mom I
*“•*»“**; that anythlnr on tMafcteJsbeo^
I at the pareonage
l
icticw way. thousands qt-“Tlny Tims” ing observaUon of danger<and
r magnlflcemly In the
on-. u. - o™*- - - m
mUo in Oie poslUon of 2 rup.oiy «flernoon.
moving aeroplane between th.- warn Announcement is made this week 
of the birth of Robert Bancom to 
My. and Mrs. Harold Adkins. April
^ary.
If I should be honored, at your 
hands, with the nomination ' and 
election to this office I will promise
effective response of the pilot, [ind 
of 15 t/ ■ti- 30 feet in the position of 
an automobile traveling at t5 
miles an hour. from the piint 
of view of the psychiatrist the alco- 
hoUe presents a greater h.izani to 
motor traffic .safety than any -ihering for crippled children whose names are being added dally 
lengthening waiUng list of the Kentucky Crippled Children Coramis- ^ mentally abnormal person 
/ ® ® I -I. Human behaviour,
/sion. ~ «>u»n in m^wi^ralp rinse* in m
How can you help’ Thais easy. Wnie to tne Kentucky Society 
for Crippled Children. Ileybum Budding, LouUville. Ky . for deuUs 
of their membership campaign. Men and women, boys and girls, civic 
clubs, farm groups. Sunday School classes, “.l-H" dubs, women's groups 
and other organia’iions. stores, shops and offices, all and more, 
help. Write the Society today—a posul card wlU do!
THE MAGIC OP SUNSHINE
A merry little brook on whose hanks I have often dreamed and 
loafed, Ls silenced now. The ice and snow have stop^ jts music. It is 
cold and still. The dancing waters are frozen up, T^ie life-and sparkle
are gone. .................
And ib.’n comes .springtime and sunshine! What a tranafoBmation! 
The liulu brook begins to sing again as it flows over the rocks. It shim­
mers and/hines as it reflects the hiilliancy of the sun. Soon flowers 
bloom on its banka. Children come to wade and shout and play. The stnr 
has worked its magic!
.Alcohol
eve  i  oder te do s I  panicular 
ly susceptible persons relea>‘-s them 
from ordinary social inhibitu>n-- and 
tends to pKimoie a freedom m 
ual conduct Which would ioi 
otherwi.se engaged In." "Th-- most 
successful anificial or drui; oxrii- 
ant to sexual excess is alcoh.il 
quotes another doctor as saying. 
“Alcohol is the best salesman ,ind 
procurer known, and is a on.«i.mt 
essential stock in trade 
promotion of prostitution" VI'hat 
can mothers and father-^^ expect, 
then, of sons and daugli er-, \eho 
drink?
r>. Length of life. Dr. Fmm>-i->on 
points to Statistics of tu > leading 
life insurance companle.^ showing 
that the death rate of loud absuin- 
ers is far below that of those who 
listed themselves as "mfreciuent
Often lives, Jike the little brook, become frozen up with fear, worry users.” <Jemperate us^rs." ^nd 
' -'—-Mir They lost their music and sparkle. To play the pan of "moderate users.” He says, "Al. ohoi 
,„d help Ihpw out .h„0 hves-wh.. an adventure tnn, la.
To melt negative thinking with the sunshine of hope, cheer, courage 
and love. To lncrea.se the sunny moments of all those who touch-' 
Uves. This, too, is working magic!
Obituary
• 0.2. < x» a.,24 I Misses Fern. Alleen. and Lyda Har-John C. Hams. 29. son of Mr. and
.A— LI D u.A...-4,e/Af Malrtpman Kv . f'**-Mm. H, P. H«rn.,otHaldenu.n. Ky . Woodni^ and Edwart ol
died at the King. Daughurs Hos-. ah»
pltal,. Ashland. K>-.. Thursday morn .gujT,|vg(j ^y his wife and Infant son 
•tag April 8. at ll;15 odock. vvas bom since his father was
double pr.eumonia. ' tairun to the hospitaL
John attended the public schools; ^©re the deceased passed this 
and. was graduated from the Halde-'iife u la known that he called on 
man High School in 1929. He was I the Lord In faith and expressed 
industrious, truthful^ dependable tmth a willingness and readiness to
t to his parents.
He was united In marriage to 
Frances Jones, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs, Ernest Jones, of Haldeman. 
Ky.. on June II. r3f5
Funeral services were held Sun­
day afternoon at the Saints Church
. witb the Rev. T. F. Lyons In charge. 
Tbs sermon was preached by the 
Thu* deo^uiwl is su'^'tve.l by hts Rev. Worl^ Hall. The Re^. K H. 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs. Kasee assisted In the services.
H. P. Harris, four sisters. Misui Interment waa made at the 
Kiovel Harris, of Portsmouth, Ohio. Haldeman cemetery.
lieving themselves to be modurate 
in this habit is undoubtedly a fac­
tor In shortening the average -length 
of life.”
eiaSOdal drinking. “Of ail ihe phy- 
slotogtcally undesirable hatiii.^ In
e of alcohol, the cockmi) be- 
8 in the homes of fashion
and the whiskey before breakfast In 
the homes of alcohol addicts are 
worst in their Immediate and
quent effect upon the health of the
indlviduar............ “Alcohol should
never be used at any lime by p«-, 
sons carrying responsibility for the 
safety of the life of otheiA.”
DR. COTTON NOE’S BOOK^ 
ARE AVAILABLE N O ▼
Several people have Inquired re­
garding sane of Dr. Noe's book*: 
Dr. Prank B. Miller. Profes.sor ot 
Fadugation. has several autocrat 
ed-copies of Dr. Noe’s '.'Valley of
16; Carl Douglas to Mr. and Mrs. 
CotUe Weddlnglon, and Ambie 
Arnold to Mr. and Mrs. Stevens 
April 18, all of Sandy Hook.
you that it shall be my endeavor to 
honestly and fearl^ly discharge
BIGHT TEARli .AGO 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Willis Mab
ry of Ault a baby girl, Gladys. 
Ja.- -....................................
the duties of this office, be ready 
It ail times to respond to any call 
I wherd needed and give you the best 
I possible service at my command.
I It will be my promise to see each 
j voter personally and present my 
ease In person but In the mean­
time I request each of you to per- 
Isonally investigate me and my quall-
Juaniiu.
Mr. and Mrs. U C. McGuire and
daughter Frances Maxine. Mr. and 
Mra.' A. C teffeu and children A. 
C JC, aad
p Riser spent a mrj aaiar- 
able day Sunday at the ot
Sfr. and Mra. John DavtS <m North 
Fork. A nice dinner was served 
by Mrs. Davis with Mra. Riser as­
sisting her.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dllloei enter 
Ulned Sunday the following : their 
son Mr. Roy Dillon and family of 
Paragon, their daughter. Mrs. Mil­
lard Hall and husband and chUd- 
len Mr-i. Lester Lambert and hus­
band. of Clearfield, Mrs. ElvU Rat­
liff and bu.'<band and daughter of 
Morehead .md Mh« Faye Dillon of 
.rack Cecil suffered two broken 'ftcaUons and I assure you l^t any jClearfield and Mrs._ CUnons sister- 
ribs last week When the refregator .consideration given to my candi-1 In-lnw .Mr; Frank Brbwn of Rod- 
which he was moving fell across 'dacy will be greatly appi wiaied. (burn. A read nice .linder was serv-
hls back and shoulders. | Very truly yours. | «1 ^dld ail report a v«^ good day.
Rufus Christian died, Friday aft-1 B- F. McBmyer.
eraoon as the result of injuries; - ------ ---------
sustained when he fell from 'the 8T.ATEMENTS MADE IN ANY 
running board of a car. i form you like. .Always an at- .Mr A C. ilaillif uurchased a>
Thursday. Friday and Sai-jrday! tractive Job. ROWAN COUNTY (nice tca-n of mides Mnndnv from 
of this week are set for annual clean ' NEWS ' Mr. Ckiurie Vance <rf Salt Lick.
Mrs AiTjni.- Pluck of OJiott- 
ville moY'ed tj V.'eji /torc.head.
up days for Morehead.
The Morehead Meihotiisi church 
Is installing new pe'.',.s and choir 
seats.
Mias Opal Crum and Mr. Ersel 
McClain were married at the home 
of the bride In Dry Creek Saturday 
Afternoon.
nVB YBAIM AGO
The ford coupe belonging to 
Miss Lucille Catlett which disappear 
ed last Sunday night wa.s found 
Monday -morning deserted on a 
Clearfield road about a mile from 
Morehead.
Judge AlUe W. Young waa elected I 
National Committeemen by the Ken­
tucky democrats at the Louisville' 
meet.
Claude Conley, 28, a railroad em­
ployee of Farmers is in a hospital 
suffering from a broken back, sus­
tained last Thursday night when 
hU automobile went over an em-
ig mnita ©f th«
Uith of a son to M^. and Mrs. 
Harry sftvens of Farmers.
Dr. Bmth'a Book Sneeimhd 
BeOTintifaK Noeoanmod 
The German grammer whid> Dr.
eold wenO: Bach pubUahed >n and f reprint wi last fall as neces-
A review of the book by Profes­
sor Heller of George Washington 
Unfveratty which appeared last fan '
Parnassus” available and six copies | the German Quwteriy, was high 




YiMith hae the call today. Employment ia hiereao. 
iogly nneertaia after forty. The poor reBef ami
bitter bread of charity care for increasii^ — 
of older men nnd women. Protect yonraelf whh ami- 
inga w^ there ia attfl time. Systematic sm-inga now 
wiB-^oride for yon Inler.
■■ T Ike(iliiM'sla*k
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f>o 7«NI wsBt rUcks that wlD 
B»e. lar mmi pay? If m wrlt« m 
today tor prlrea aad
cUeka are froa flodu 
farB.W. D. 
%y 'flho take agghKtevtkm teat




« Vater N(. nrar Poat Offke 
PUeMlXCdBintG. KY.
^'T>ar aext fall aad winter 
poultry peofMa and egg ^rodnc- 
' f >■ dependa ap<m tke Jadge- 
■« iK yon aae la kayteg Baby 
Chi'-ka. Mt. acaritag Hatchery 
Cbli ka are the right aeed for a 
profitable egg crop. They are 
boi-n to be atan makera. They'U, 
mi rhr egg haaketa. AH eblc^ 
haK'hrd from U. B. approerd 
florka la brteat Hodel elertrlr lo-
Mt. Sterling 
Hatcfarery
^ PUa YCiil S'iaERS EARiy
a I'taXTRV XRKIM& — C H It K-
feeders ^nii founuiiao in v.auiy
Fop Our “FINE Ql \MTV BABY CHICKS"
ProBi Ey. I', a. Awrotnl l'.l<MKlu-.tfd by (hr Kiamt.ml
Tabe method, aad all n-.j.i:>r« .md dL-oinnUflrJ Idnl. n-i»oi.-.l 
from the Oork. If «;.»i . j. k- that live and jpnmv Into flur 
bmllerm or ttar layera. ividi i.t-«ty «f typr aad coh.r. wr hav.* 
them. We hatch White R<M-kv U hiir VVyaiyninrH. liom-.l Itnrk.. 
Slagir Comb Rbade loku.d K -.i*. Hinglp t'omii WJilip I.rffh.it ni^ 
aad at prlcea yoa caa «i ll afford lo |wy.
We hare the aewest and m..M uoMlem pbtai In ibiN |mn of ihr 
Bute, located at SI Wr*! Water St_ POR Of R XA.YIE OX
THE Bril.DIXG.” Prh.-> h<„ gladly faraiahed apoa rroorNt.
of siziis. AIro gla-s cioiii i 
l)i-(iQ(lei- ait iM>u[tiy Ituu-^*. 
KK.XNAR/). HarrtH-.irr
BJkBTcmcis
Thoflus and Rankin Hatchery
FORSALE
A ml bargin in Weal Mordiead property. Sereu 
'luf lota 40x 125 feet. Well improved wi^ a five 
; in good repair, a good bam on die
_ t Iota. On tbe fimH a five roomed houae, 





Get lour BABi CBIX At Morehead
Comte TtfThe
Reis^ Poultry House
We hove them on hmnH tdl tbe time. All breeds. 
Pick the kind ycu leant and lake them home ivith 
you now, PRKE REASONABLE
Alw Hay, Feed, Seeds of an kiiidt 
We boy your pooltry, eggs aad crean
AUTO SERVICE CHmOPRACTOS
TBlEfl; BXt iiPrfol^.AL.'t'-TaffljnATir WITH
ly good used ones. At prices liiat j Chiropractic adjustmems 
sell them fast simply that. If you're rm
CARR-PERRV MOTOR LO. , consult OR. MARSH.
THE O X WH T O P 8T.ATIOS
where every type of e
is performed. Save.s you lime and 
money. EiOB DAY'S SERVICE 
STATION.
OPTOMCTRIST
SHOE REPAIR RED ROSE DAIRY
tH A iIhoeh .iT art* W A LW W
yoor house not working. Putj Lo^l dairymen loee more than 
lh« e
t;|mERAL, OKAuma, ani
a part of the great* General t^-- 
mninllon. Quick and inlermted 
General aup-
■them back in'bervlce. Take them 
to BOND'S SHOE SHOP.
dMM>D 8BOB BEPAHONG COBOBB 
toom long experience and modem 
eqiflpraent We have both. 
KINMET SHOE SHOP
very year in bottles that 
are lun-t Dmi’t forget to return 
yours. RED ROSE DAIRY.
PLUMBING
GREEN TRUCK
.tervice. — Good trucks at your 
service. See us for long disunce 
rates. Phone 'J93 or 121. Green 
TRUCK LINE
LAUNDRY
QRJ.AItrri ILatNlW* WOBH 
Tet no more expensive than or-
i. Ask U.S for prices on 
tmeMy wash.-MODEL LAUNDRY 
A 1ST CLEANING.
IF - TOT ARB OOIHG A SPB. 
dallppe of service.- let the pubLc 
know about it Use e Want Ad.
HALF THi: MIvdGbKx 01
house work can be saved by ; 
modem waer system. We fui 
nlsh estimates free.
MAYBE VOf f.A.VT TBJU THE
difference in motor oils, but yeur 
motor can. And if your motor 
could talk it would say Esaolube 
Oa MOREHEAD AUTO SALES
usually yield promptly u> prop­
er treatment Have an examlna- 




in several different screens. Extra 
good .luality. N. E. KENX.ARD. 
Hardware.
JEWELER 
fbKiie .4iiR Hi frthetoi tx 
your watch. We are personally 
acquainted with them aU. Eixpert 
watch repairing at J. A. BAYS. 
Ifeivcler.'
anted man to sell reruhzer, 
canvas county, something new, give 
reference., write W. H. Brook Co.. | 
May-avtlle, Ky. I
PAINTINC 
FaIni^xg .NOf AK ex.
a iavFNtme^ Get
Phonel.' CU^TEr
kinds made up to your order.
BTARTIXC O.V A TRIP BOOX?
Better have that motor tuned and 
your car completely checked for 
possible break.s. You’ll fi-el safer. 
You'll be safer LOWK'S GAR. 
AGE.
Ask us for a quotatton on your 
Job. ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
RADIO SERVICE
THE BEST OF RADIOS WILL
fail to function occasionally. We 
know radio trouble*.. Call us. 
GE'ARHART RADIO SERVICE
SHORTER .And .more DIRBf-T
fuel passages to cylinders. In­
creases engine efficiem v Gives 
maximum mUeage. Sec ihe' new' 
Ford. MOREHEAD \l to SER ' 
VICE.
CIJEBf »»J VEITEN TEETH
COZY
WEB. A THU. J4-l» 
Jark. Haley. Rray Pameiw la
Mr.Gnderella
IWCALOXATOUB
Vta» wm 4a far your 
• ^ fS!*.** f




HcKnsear ft T-iifisi, hw.. FMrMft, Cm.
LIQIOR i
stocked with the best brands. 
Whiskies, brandies, wines. Come 
in and Inspect. MOREHEAD DIS­
PENSARY:
SHOP



















t j^nl tnexpenstve too. Our atm la to courteously serve with 
retj beat qualUy beauty materials, by capable effideot -
e your hair... .prepare U for that spring wave.









Utaa DRY CLEAN yo I. comforta, qailta or blank>
eta and put them in moth proof cedar bags.
We .Also DRY CLEAN Par Coato, Par Triameil Cwila aad i 
away In Moth Proof Cedar Bags.




IN MOREHEAD .MONDAY, WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY
JOHN WILL HOLBROOK, Owner
J






' lenherger. lumhering, .lulla. Spar- 
' Lsl. the place; the place. Sparrel 
lumberint Abral. .tulia: Reuben and 
the vision of him taking posses.«iom 
•of her
At the Pinnac le ^ne jwssed her 
I hand over her forehead, lifting her 
head, breathing ntountain air into 
her mouth, feeling exalted by the 
tnum|)h of glad animal life over 
the (lepre.s.-iion of 'pirii. .‘'he wan- 
delv'd aiwind the rock ledges of the 
L'lnhacle, peeping down the abrupt 
,emptine.ss to the i reek and mill be­
low. examining ilic mirai lo of rolum 
l.ini- exir.ii'img -ustenanee from a 
iireak in the rock, musing on the 
li'meles.s heavy flopping of crows 
'wings the effonle.s.s sailing on the 
wind up and dovtii over \Vulfi>en 
and Gannon. There were cardinals 
t in the lioiighs of the pine tree on 
through the barnyard, down into the «lge nf the pre<-ipice. She sat 
the just [leivepiible green mist inlh« ledge with her feet resting 
'he orchard, across the creek, step- ■>» ih** last .shelf and looked across 
ping through the low sound of the the valley, yielding to her unworded 
water playing among the rocks m thoughts.
the bed, and then the sharp climb .A|)rll and anotlter .spring roiling 
up the Sleep comoiirs of the jwth ,,|^,uiy into these hills and .sprit- 
It was good to feel again the muscle mg into Wolfpen. It's a queer 
pull in her calves and thighs, the gladness all tangled up with a sad- 
ttiunip of her heart, the sweet in ness and a longing in a body's heart 
take of fresh brc.iih. to..^.>ee the when you .see the spring coming 
valley begin to ,-pread aVid drop green again I reckon it is the .seed 
nway. to hear the i>aitle the sheep, urge pent up for a winter and break 
the chicken.--, i-eiede below her Step ing out of its shell. Wanting to feel 
by climbing .step .-.he mounted up- the earth warm around it. and open 
ward out of the eveiit.s that had as- ii.self and say 'Here I am. take me. 
-lulled the Wolfpen Hollow- m a and I shall bear fruit. I wonder 
t ear. She felt her .soul growing calm if the sweet-corn seetls are like me. 
«•!•. released from ihe .sharp clutch [thinking of mother - garden as I do 
of ever reiwaieti hroodlngs. Shel- of Reuben'.’ Would 1 dare even to
think of it? Com seed Into the warm ‘ is no way. no reckoning with des' 
ground, man seed . woman . a ^miction and death. Hurrying on 
planting. To bear his children. With I -omeu here else to strike again, but 
Reuben, in the spring, in a few more U'ircn no answer to a bote’s why. 
days It will be. Tfl be thinking of in-re In the heart «f God does-
.such things Always before it seem­
ed like a-thought of shame to think 
of a man in that way. But not with 
Reuben and not now. Like it was a 
part of a body's life, beautiful. Qm | * 
best part.
Strong he is and gentle In his''
.!,-iiih dwell? I gue.ss there is no 
„,.-u.T to a body’s where.
1 keep thinking of death. I wiu 
think of death. I will think of 
v>w he wag. struck down 
Looking to this tinie.tween ha’s and Plkevllle tum- 
(i|M)n Itim when be rode. Jasper 
strength.' . 11:ve- to .sit on a horse ,|lke him but
Last spring I sat here and Imdil'" '>*bT. Jesse seems to be dream- 
never -seen him. Then Mother was, ' rides, Abral la fldgety
making her garden. Then Daddy i'* "*'*^ upright and easy ai\d 
wa- excited about his mill, nOt looked at him. And women, 
thinking of selling land, or lylngi- ‘tvi keep going straight with a 





jtiee. and 1 am anUbble lor 
[office WoHt and neordiv callg. 
Phone 159 155 Main St.
In the aflernuon t
will think of my father. Wolfpen 
without him; Jasper to carry on 
now How does a body go about be­
ginning to think about things, 
l-'irsi you have a place where you 
feel alone with yourself. Like this.
Where the lay of the land is like 
all the folds in your own soul. They 
fit right over each other and then 
you haven't any body aay more.
The way the sky and the mountains 
come together in the blue. The stir '' "-'I bo will be. Children Julia 
of thoughts ri-ses there In the heart <>' >|mitoI. or ought he to be called
hiinri like It was a moth 
, ..-\mc. and when I reach out 
fingers H fluciers away. 
Kculten marrying me. Married? 
- a strange word. Wife, From 
I ihia Pattern who always lived 
h her mother and father and 
tilers as a girl si.iter. -to wife 
I the love of a man. married and 
,1 hou.-ie with him. together In 




Perfect knockoote for every age and figure. 
V Dress^ enough for any summer daytime occasion. 
' -Gay. chlorful tub frocks vat^yed and eoiorfant.
Tailore^tgtyles in a variety of colors, combinations 
and pattei^s. Gnaranleed ahrink'proof. You’ll have 
to come in and see them to believe it possible to 
give so much of value for so little cost.
Golde’s Dept. Store
of the mountain tops and the dark 
blue pockets over the hollows, surg 
ing to me. play of His thoughts for­
ever beating qn this Pinnacle. This 
cardinal feather fluttering out of 
the sky almost into my lap, I guess 
tt mu-si be a blood drop from the 
head of Cod. The sudden bell note 
of the cardinal’s call from the laur­
el .spray i.s the music of His voice 
through these hills .It does not be­
long to the redbird. Another one 
sounded it last year, stUl another 
the year before. He lends ft to each 
hirt^generation. blowing upon them 
with His breath as they come into 
the earth. The Indians heard it, too 
and they are dead. My grandfathers 
heard it and my father, and they are 
dead as the birds are. Now { hear It 
going on The feathers flutter In 
the pine boughs and flit dot^ into 
the apple orchard in Wolfpen] for a 
season or two and are brustied a- 
way But the belt note sings on for­
ever over these hills in the very 
breath of Cod
I with hUn the way Mother life 
•t, .iiti and came here with Sparrel 
' iMi-rn. and Granny l.ouvema from 
. i: vtnia with Saul. His eyes when 
-.lid of the house in the orchard 
c 'hi- hill above the river. I could 
foiv\or in Ihe look in his eyes. 
iiiOto I could marry In Mother’s 
111--- Aith a little making over, 
• I -he wa.' taller than 1 and pret- 
c-t itoution -ays no, but she realty 
1.1- ! low the day.s go since he went 
iu:i> Planning ail the time, fixed 
HI' c lothes and quilts and hlankeLs.
1L'ooil to Use. to keep for keeps 
...sc- no not too good for Reuben
1‘h.ii (lii> Jesse went away and I 
!i>sl jml Doug came and grabbed 
1.. .nil! -aid Reulien wouldn't gel
eh Bv Seniors Of 
Breckinriflai
’ To Be Giv-! Asa W. Adkuis, M. D.
'•Streamlinetl Sue", by Eugene G 
Hafer, will be presented May 12. | 
by the Breckinridge Senior Class. 
The play will be given in the Train­
ing School -.Auditorium. Practice 
has begun, with the following cast. | 
Lucille Babson, an attractive { 
small-town girl of nineteen Frarf- i 
ces Flood.
Jenny Groves, a piatn. good heart 
ed woman of thirty-five — Lena i 
Hamm.
Ben Crump, the much "imposed- 
on mayor of Pine Grove — Billy 
Hogge.
Charlie Boone, a handsome, well ■ 
bred man of twenty-three, with a ! 
hot Temp>er — Bruce Rawlings 
Clarence ESIiott. hia friend, with 
a fondness for climbing trees, 
rather nervous, and fflrl-shy — Har­
old Allen.
‘Streamlined Sue" is Sue Gray. | 
good Hijtured ht^lgerent little • 
savage. Aa'SkncyBrent, .she is a! 
sweet dttfhure girl of nineteen — 
Dorothy Caudill.
Mrs Cornelia Cobb, a would-be ^ 
aristocrat, president of the Wo­
man s Club. — Frances Perati 
.lonaihan Buone. a concerllve' 
and dignified lianker of fony, Wil­
lard Keeton
Oscar Schultz, a crude smalt-tow n 
Romep -Y Billy Ramey.
Runny Bartels, a pretty but em-; 
harassing visHor — V’lrginla I,ee ’ 
Nickell.
gei When Charlie Boone arrives in 
milei w hat he aimed to do i 'he village of Pine Grove, he Utile 
;in.i if he would have done !Uncle David ha.s sent 
It hadn't happened to him. He 'hini ihe purpo.-.e of creating
fin.- Ixiv and 1 could nearly .<• match lielween him and Sue 
him for the proud way he went iGray He meets Sue, a beIHgerem 
himself and never said another | mi-'« In overalls who is known
I to me. I hope he marriesJudy '‘Streamlined Sue’’, and hosiltU- 
Or <x5uld it be after all a .sigh? A,-'t'-l has a good family, I rouldn't 1promptly begin About this lime 
despairing sigh from a bleeding]' have, Daug.----------------- teacher. Nancy Brent, is ex­
heart before the black plague on ----------------------
hawk’s wings stifles the melody Yiorehead Graduate Retnnu 
of the song? My father’s song stop- A# Professor At CoDese
ped by a stone in the hands of wick ----------
ed men. I wUl think ot him. Yaod- T. U. Pann. a graduate of More­
ls the upper form and the Mg 
rock.s where a great evil hawk bat­
tered the song from my father’s 
mouth. There floau
received
peeled to arrive Jonathan Boone, 
village banker, and Mrs. Cobh Join 
forces to create a match between 
her and Charlie, and thus teach 
the ‘^arteriaa Sue" a \tmoa. cm- 
Ue tells aaaily ter Nmt. and a 
cyclonic coortshlp develop. Wbai 
happ>en8 when Charlie finds he has 
been making love to the ‘•Stream-
haad and who recently 
his masters degrw at the University 
.if Kentucky has' been employed at
, I-'ermi- Morehead to teach the following _ ^
son s meadow the black shad w da.'ses. Rural .'toclology, American lined Sue" brings the play to a aide- 
from the only cloud in the -ky it Fou-iim Reiation.s. Educational j splitting climax.
seem.s to lie now at rest on toe P-sychologj- and Curriculum Con-? ----------------- -—
ro«k.s at the very spot where t 't ruction. One hundred and ten Dr. J. D. Falla Couductiiui
'tnick him down. And still no t; . -- 'ludenis have enrqiled'in the first. ^
of them that did it. Why did it l„, ^ e two subject.'. The latter two cla.s^ i'lew t* 
to happen’ Or Doug broken up .iiul-w-ere thase taken over from 
blinded hy a worthlesit leg? Thereprevious semester.
DB. H. L^WILSON
COZY THEATRE BCTILDING 
PHOXE l-W MORRHEAD, KY.
FERGCs'oN rtjNERAL
raon «i MORiaiEAD, ky.
HOME INSURANCE
''ACBSCY
CEXKRAl. INKUR.AN< K 
PHONE 91
DR. N. C. MAXEY
DENTIST
Office la City Hotel Bide- 
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New fleecy fabrks for
Spring and Sommer year
COLORS
rwie, rSutle. VeOoK. Cos
mrr. Blui.
They look like twice the price
Golde'i Depf Store
Here’s proof of unasnal 
values in ruffle Priscillas and 
other daitttv styles in sav, 
airv summer curtains. Wide 
choice of materials. Mar- 
<fuisette. Grenadine, cotton. 
Veiles. Missionelte. and 
Celanese. Full cut Apd drap> 
err effects.
SPEQAL SIZES
Dr J D Falls, head of the person- i 
nel department, is conducting re-. 
search work, with the aid of his! 
students In regard to the system of t 
N Y. A. check.'. With the help of: 
representatives from each 1 
clas.s, one group will give con. j 
siructlve criticisms of the methods] 
In operation; the other group ] 
will give destrucuve crtticLsra and a* 
report will compiled, under the su­
pervision of Dr. F.ilL'. ThU report 
will be sent to headquarter.' at 
Louisville. The results of this work 
and the report will be published at 
later date In the Trail Blaxer.
Ta Grt R 
andPoiMn
d of Arid
] to tn-o yen «
ck nM ll >•





NO RlSEl IN PRldS
-Although wall paper hu been advuncedjsharply 
in the past few wee4»>-N»«r prices will jvmain the 
aame. We bought roR* before the riae, and
have enou^ to oantjr iteowgh the aemoa with no 








Tnbfast Percales and Cotton 
Batiste. Large selection of 
new and attractive patterns 
and colors. SlenderizinK lines. 
Dainty pockets Some with 
puff sleeves, half sleeves. 
Some with ruffles and onnai* * 
dv trim. All are exceptional 
values at this modest price. 
Siaes up to. 52
Golde'S'Dept Store
rti Triy un • 
t
THORSDAT, APRIb 15. 1837 TBE ROWAN COlIWITr NEWS
II ni 1C Swim rnnlMt ^ ^ margin of victory.U. ui li. jwi  umien ^ ^
Postponement Made hla tennis team underway, has ask* jed that all candidates report
-------  Utm at the tennis couru Monday
Future Dale b As Yet Still afternoon. April ip. at four o'dodt.
UBknowB
ad's Mermen v forcgd
their
Ken-
to forgo postponement 
match with University 
lucky's Independents booked 
Monday evening. April 12. Spring 
vacation was given as the cause.
In postponing the meet no future 
date was set. but It is understood 
that the U. of K. lads wUl appear 
here between April 19, and 26.
The Eagles dropped the first dual 
meet to the Independents 41 to 34?
It Is not definitely known as yet 
whether or not there will be any 
Intercollegiate matches. It is fioped 
that a few with some of the near­
by colleges can be arranged, but re­
gardless there will be an elimina­
tion tourney to determine the single 
and double championship.
If tne matches with other col­
leges are arranged, it will be the 
first.time In Morehead's history 
tennis has been anything i
I intramural sxx>rt
but slnce\hen have Improved and 
and are eager to have another try, | i^ck of good water helps to re 
Too. It was the initial meet of the; duce '----- livestock profits on njany
for the Blue and Gold and \ farms. W.here at all possible, water
th^ might have bem a trifle ner­
vous. As It was. the wins were even, 
bat the Blue Graas boys pulled
way In the place and show positions >he available at
should be piped from springs, 
stream.^ or well.s to concrete.tank.s. 
so that a clean, fr^ supply wih  all times
Perry To Meet 
Carter In Finals
Annual Inter>Mural Toum»> 
ment Goes To Final Plav in 
Next Game
Perry County clipped the. high­
flying lads from Floyd 28 to 24 in 
two overtime periods to win the 
right to oppose Carter in the fin­
als of the -County Touriiament to 
be held in the college gymnasium 
sometime next week.
Carter barely eased by Rowan in 
the opening fracas, and was bard 
pressed to eke out a decision over a 
scrapping outfit from Letcher to
BRECK CRAFTMIEN WOMENS’ATHLETIC WOMEN SWfBDKBK 
RECEIVE honor! TRIO ATTEND MEET ENTERED IN HLEEt
Recare fJharter From Nation- Miss Troemel Accomi»anies Results Are Not Yet. Ej 
al Beadiiuarters; Rlack Girls To Lexhicicm Ricketts GomI
President
craftsmen m me renlor high .-«hoo! 
and It ha.-, tn-cn recognized lately at 
national meeting.
COLLEGE
T H E A T R^E 
MONDAY, APRa 19.
Racketeers In Exile
With i -oft, Evelyn Venable.
Also* Cdk»r Travelogue, SporU Reef, Universal News
FRIDAX, APRIL 23 
Geoige O'Brien In
Daniel Boone
Abo; Fob on the Water, Two Reel Musical
jof finalist,
j First Roud Wlnaera
' Letcher got off to a flying start 
in the lid-lifter of the tourney send­
ing Knou to an ignomous 40 to 5
____ Saturday, April 10, delegates of| The Morehead Womteih
The Br,, iinridg, Craltsmeu Club I"" “““i »
»a. ,rgams„l,„ 1,35, It, chief pur- ">'■ represmlaUve., of,«ual Natiuhal lute.rcollegiuhaTAe 
•- iGeorgeiown. Centre, ■r—-•i-.-i- ---...ki,. 
posewa-. t„ i-^-ognize ulemed I University
and the host delegatU 
versity of Kentucky.
A luncheon wa.sV held at the IJni-
In lS3i till.- .MiUMU-an Vocational Iversity Commons after 12fl0 regi.s- .
Association apimiined a special com-i tratlon. Mrs. , dean of'|
mlttee to hiudy the 4x>ssibilitle.s of Iwomen of the university, spoke to ’ ..
developing an organization for boys the assemblage’ of approximately •Lnr in i
ImereMed i„d„,irlal Arta. The fifty glrlt i*”"* “■"« "“I
commlUfc i .•commended the Im-I 'A bu.siness session was held in In^ia type of meet a college may 
mediate for..... local clubs the Women’s BulMing from uvo
to be krn-.vn the nature Crafts- [o’clock Uli four. Miss Jaae Welcn. re.sults being sent to tlaeir
of .Airioi-ita .\ provisional con-Ipresident of .ihe university club, opponent or to the regional >
sor. The
.Imously voted upon to or- compiles 
federation of all t. A. i
. t . Tran^’lvania, graphic Swimming Meet li»aJI he- 
Louisville tweenJiarch 15 and April 1.5. 
t ,i l tion of the publl.he.1 ttu »
suits are not known.
However, me time of Elizal*. tfc 
Rirketts, r-lorgated tomato t.in-.t— 
in the jOO yard breast crawl a
jnlttee, cciuiin statements of pur-'was unanl; 
pose and philosophy were formulat-
regional sgtontor thoa- 
records for all tbe 
I its .district and sentki ;
ed and suggestions for organizing < .vomen’s group.s in Kentucky ii.V.y of the results i
local cluhs w ere written in order ccllv:,s!-. After appointing Jane Ha, 
that there .--Iviuickbe uniform under-: don. Morehead* Misey Ford. Centre, The Morehead team is compoaBtS'
standing <
defeat; Carter slipped by Rowan,; iion. icpt-nlng the orgnniza
conceded to have the cream of the 
qUlnLs by the pre-loumament dopes- 
ters, on a one point margin, and 
thus turned in the major upset of
the Lni i^ree members: Elizabeth Riefc* 
the nomin- en-s, manager, Katherine Jacksaa. 
following of- .and Luv^n Lee Eaton. Ricketu ana 
Jackson swim the crawl and hade.The naiii.iial organization )Ing wa.s h.-iff in Detroit, Michigan:'p
In Nov.Tihvf, KI3B. There they I Pre.<ident, Jane WelclL U. of K.. trawl and Eaton, the breast.
- - , .elected offu-ers and gave out a j vice-president, Mary ^ Phillips. - These meets have evoived fti*B
the eimdnatlon; Greenup took U^sutemem of principles and sug- Georgetown; secretary-treasurer; a genuine interest in. and appr«:^ 
i ^ 1clubs. Under this Mar>’ Brashhaw, U. of Louisville, lion of, proficiency in swtmma*
fighting, inexperienced Floyd ag-jnational svi up the Crafwmen Club! Morehead was selected as the among university and coUew* <«► 
gregailon: Perry walloped Elliot • became the Breckinridge Chapter meeting place next year. Before the men throughout the country. ' 
i> to 11; and Morgan bowed to Boyd \ of the Fut ure Cransmen of Ameri- business session closed, a constitu- planned and originated, they |
30 to 10 to end the initial round’ea, holding the first charter grant-jtion was adopted and the point women an opportunity to con^.__
I led In the -aaie of Kentucky and the,systems of various clubs and sport with other university women wtite-
Perry la Good .United Suite.-; j tournaments were dlscoased. out the evils of trial compttitm.
In the second round Carter. The members are; . ^! Tea was served at four o’clock ■ The recotxU were a s follows. :
.?• president; Bruce; ending the days activities for the 40 yd. crawl Jackson :27 l >;
leher to worm its way to the Rawling.s, secretary-treasurer; CItn- group. 
I iiials. Perry, little regarded at the ton Tatum. Walter Carr Bob Fral- 
sun, rapidly established iueif as a ey, Harold Allen. J, T. Mays, Facul- 
coniender for the crown by lash- ty Sponsor.
Ing Boyd to the ma.st to the tune 
of 17 to 10. To ptove that their.two
former victories Were not flukes. 
Perry scrambled tToyd under a 28 
24 score In two healed over-: 
.limes, and thus skyrocket to the 
last round.
Cainiw Cleb Challenges
The Campus Qub claims to have 
the best_,hardwood aggregation 
the campus, and to prove It are 
throwiag down a challenge to the 
winner of the County Tournament
\ae Securitv
:40 yd. breast Eaton 37 
Mary Ruth Cassity, Jane Haydon. 40 yd. back crawl Bicketis ’i».U 
Esther Bleckbum and Juanita Por- 100 yd. crawl Rickeu 134 I-’i-sn 
ter were the delegates sent. 100 yd. breast Eaton 1:49 35 a
Miss Ernestine Troemel, club 100 yd. breast crawl Ricketts. IjS 
sponsor, also attended the meeting, and 9-lO'sec .
(ConUnued From Page One)
ers must add an equal amount and I 
pay the total of 2 per cent to the! 
Collector each month. i
I Mr. Ourbaeker stressed that the 
Unemployment Compensation phase 
of the Social Security Act Is ad­
ministered by the Sute of Ken­
tucky and that therefore the Ash-
IKfttjdl HOW YOU CAN HAVE ■OK SAFFTY- MOIE ■ILEACE
POPUIHR
PRICES
land oCflce which is a Federal of­
fice h« no JnriadIcOpn in thta fleW,
While the plan of monthly bene­
fits is generally known, there 
to be little Information about 
lump-sums and death benefit pay­
ments the Social Security office 
stated. These •;hould be claimed 
upon death or upon;--------------——9 W1 U^Wtl
reachlrfg the sixty-fifth birthday. 
The proper procedure Is for the 
claimant to contact the nearest 
ofTice of the Board, which in the 
case of the residents of this vicin­
ity would be the Ashland office. 
The amount of the payment will 
depend on the amount of wages 
that has been reported to the ac­
count -;ince January l. 1937. the re­
turn bping $3.50 on each $100 of I 
wages Mr Ourbeeker said that he' 
wished to emphatically state that i 
IS unnecessary to employ any- j 
o file a claim as his office was I 
anxiou- to be of service in this 
re.spei t ,
Mr Ourbeeker .said he wi.shed to 
caution employers that Treasury . 
regulations requires them to file a ' 
Form ss-3 on each emplovee who 
reactu-s ii5 years of age or who die.s 
within i.-> days after that emplovee-; 
li.5 bi;’!-.ilay or his death.
ill iic-rsons having arty que.stlon.-; 
problems are urged to vommuni- 
e « nh the Social Seruriiv Board [ 
Offu-.- ,;i Ashland for asKistance. ' 
ki0-.-;i-k-rrtioba;( setgeralncleni
feiD WatkinM, ntind Govmniauttt Gaagmr,
40 yait raperviizag American diatiUmtieg, «u|^-
“Nowhere did I find more licpA. 




40.-I kn<nr ttal it hidailc* 
to fit eret, tw«l •ni
fltlfiU.














THE ROWAN cotunr SEWS THtmaOAY, APWL a. ion.
Sncietv weckesser-^octe y linker
pkftSOXAl. NEWS 
^ Hmt To
-te Hondrfd NInf Gwnte
One 0? the largest children's j 
fsartjs given here in recent years ^ 
» that of last Thursday afternoon j 
vhen BUI Battson. son of Mr. and,
. ste. HarUey Baiison. celebrated , 
«■( sixth binhday with t theatre > 
at which he enieryiined one^ 
-todred nine of his friends and I 
—•tasmaies, incluatng i:ie members 
s,f aie second and third grades of 
Ofci. Morehead consolidated school 
with their insmiciors. Miss A f^n 
Waltz. Mrs Beulah Williams,
N£iiie Tolliver and Principal D D 
Cauhll and Mrs. Caudill.
*me guests were entertained at 
t»o fifteen at the Cozy Theatre on 
Main Street where they enjoyed a 
orlety program including wo 
«*ne.1ies, Buster Keeton and OurJ, 




Mr. and Mrs, Paul LHUe return­
ed to Mordhead Satunlay night 
after a three weeks wedding trip 
in Kew York and Bermuda.
Mrs. G. D. Eiownlng -spent the 
first of last week In Lexington with 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Cramer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Man- 
nuel had as guests over the week­
end Mrs. Mannuels sLicr Mrs. C. 
U. Hicks and Mr. Hick.- and Mrs. 
H. H. Greyhouse of Le.\nigton.
Mrs. Earl May retunw<l home 
Monday after ending ih^ week­
end In Lexington with relatives.
Mrs. Woodie Hinton will enter­
tain the members of the Phursday 
afternoon Bridge Club at her home 
this afteriSoon.
Mrs. Matt Casaity apd Nell Cas- 
' slty _were shopping In Lexington 
iSaturday




Too Late For Qassified Section
WORK WANTED
___flK wanted; Genera! washing
and Ironing at my home at Clnr- 
tleld. Special care given children's 
clotWing or ftmey laundry. * 
Opposite Store Mrs. Jerry Dye
revellers TO GIVE 
‘^MELLERDRAMMER’’
With the exception of two or 
three guest-star appearances, 
voice of Lily Ponds has not been 
heard over the air for nearly a year.
Making movies and doing con­
cert trips between ipera engage-1 
™nu, -Tlv.tGlrtFr<.mP.rls"l».|
had a busy year. No other singer evening, April 7, at 8:30 to bold try- 
has appeared who can remotely ap-1^^^^ p,^yg which they are
proach the tiny French 8Ur's|to present In.the middle cf May. 
ibeautiful coloratura and Miss Pons' | The exact date has not been deflnitf 
Ixiuise and Patty Cdudill were i popularity Increases every day. De-1 ly decided upon but it wul be ap 
'Lexington visitors Wednesday, , UpUe many other radio offers she,nounced Uidr.
‘ Mr and Mrs. D. B. Caudill went; has been content to wait until Nino j Club sponsor, .^evl^e FencUl-s 
:to Lexington Tuesday where Mrs. I Martini’s ourtent Chesterfield ser ipodemlxed version .-f that famU
' Caudill spent the day Mr Caudill ijes was concluded, thus opening ar story ’•Little Bed Riding HooiT
■ drove to Frankfort on husiniws. • the way for a return to the air wilt be given as the curuin raiser.
fresh.; q g Daughe.iy .Mi.s. A'.-Oj waves under the direction of Andre; Margaret R<M*rson will portray the
as j«i5ed : Bickell and :..rs. Wood i union were I Kostelanetz. The combination of utle role with Leighton Mo^ su^
ihA More, shopping in Lexington Tuesday. ' Miss Poms and the KostelaneU or-1 porting her as “Handsome Harry
Mrs, John Cecil and .Mr> Jack chestra has always been a favorite Kenneth Fern will play the dual 
V .hopping one with millions of radio listeners. roJyTSf^eep la wolTa clothing and 
and general opinion seems to b&r-grandmama.
• that the new series of broadca.sw A noyeliy play celled after the
M..d.e.d Crad^u co «
Aa Profeaaor Al College: ______ seated at the .same>«rfennance.
FOR RENT: Tht*e turniabedil 
rooms with bath. See Mra. Marvin I 
Wilson, Young addWmi. ■
Flaningsburg InwsecUwx. ■
T: Five room Wag^lFOR BEN : 1 
bath, gas. comirfetely roodero. I 
street. One block- from post * “ 
Phone 42. ______________
new. Six burners, cheap. 
22S.
Francis Wrem 
Musical mrr. {rom Mt. SlrrUng.
tbi- nir»i brantlfnl girl ( 
of pop-corn and ■ j college campnit.
»Kkers «rt s v«l to the guests, j ^ ^ indicates, ~Mtos Cecil and dau^ter wc
SJr'^wen- each pre.ser.ted with ^ , ,.trtklnK brnnetie. Lexington Saturday
•halloon.1 and whistles. [hj, ilo-ng brown eye* »ad ready
Bill wa.s remembered with many .k.
sr«sents ' cam us.
He was assi.«;p<l in enteruiniag -t-^any.- as her friends call her. _
by JiLs brother Donald. I unique inasmuch as the males U. Fann. a grauu.i'. of More-
--------- as well as females coonther a very and who recent. uveived
gWmlnent In charming girt
■adio Program j Francis
FOR SALE
. Gas stove, gooTT
AKNOinfCKBCCNT
Having »td . _
Rate, I take this means of s . 
ing aiy apgraciatlon to all i 
friends and customeni for 
business given me ^rlng my s 
heie.
All peneae owing dm on i 
count cangstUoaBe at the C ' 
Bank.
W.T.Gars ,^] 
£wb«. Ky, Route 1 '
> sing more of the “popnter songs'’ This play Is being presented because
________ the trend at the ptesent la the re-
WTille Mis.? Pons has no idea of i rival of the type emertainment that 
abandoning the famous operatic ! was so popular in Che gay ninet.^ —««« his masters degree at th. ................. n o m u.r
1Srs.'L;3a-Messer CaudiU. Mor. | ^ —rVh  ̂Vtu^ S-- Wedneialay
bead took a j siU>«Uted to George Petty. Ulwtrat- godologv .imeru an '^e ^pon^ that she plans to rend- i ^ork Time. Is a favorite musi-
McCuffey Club Radio Pragt^ last I ^ Relations. l-.i.-n-ionallighter variety of;“‘
SoTvdii.v afternoon over W c. M. • | --------- ^ Psychology and Currliulum Con- .
Asihland | Rowan Cln1> Will
Bvber
SHOP
For exceUent Bvlter 
Work
Tliree Doon FroB Poa^ 
Offiw
I period on all Cohimbia Stations 
id Liggett & Myer6 Tobacco Com-
high Chesterfleh 
emenainment week
: songs in her
................ — svruCLloji, vjae uuuui<r<i .i..-* 1 Xh» ciir«ms- ui no unc.i, ...w,,.
.Mr< Caudill read San» ' !Meet .4t CaudUl’s students have enrolled m ;.ne f.isi '-jhat Girl From Pari-s ’ wherein
nwem celebraUng the Scottish lUVer County Womans Club subjects. The latter two das.ea ! w, actually sang the Blue i <
• That name Shj^ wora^ ' wiU meet Tuesday with Mrs. a taken .over .rom the: swi “ *empo of
'bigukind plaid, which because of the other hostesses will be previous semester. idance band proved ^t the fiute-1 , . ____ _ . . ;
S«:tt t. lineage on her paierwl side. ^ Wells. Mrs D. B. Bel- ^ ^fThat critics call ’’the I meeting of the I
»be h..s the unequivocal rightjo ,uimy. Mrs, J?hn McKinney, jg£ THE.4-TRE ;voice of the century" are as ver-iKemu''‘'y Assortatton
i aM the Chesterfbeing a of Mto'Louis. Caudill The literary S'ir^i,.rd;rS«L. I .dent «ill ■» "o ~
atearan. 'deparlmcni tvlll have eharge of the ; Evetelt Horu.n and ihe-^hleli hoe been with her eo often | *pf" 16. or on Sunday Aenl 11
famoas “Pixilated Sisters. ’ ’"ho; gjj.. j For Monday. Aprtt 1!). the feaioremember of the | urogram, the McGuffey • ^Mrs. Caudill u advi.-toi-y board o 
<U±iool of the Aiir
GeorglB Vanghan »
Jb Improved jft
M4»s Georgia Vfffghan. sLster of 
fjean V. H. Vaughan, has relumed 
-. from the Gc*>d Samaritan Hospital, 
tiierirgum. Ky- where **“ waa
nneiaied on for kidney stones
Miii,f Vaughan was removed to 
L/^gBon for the operation on 
RfaVph 22. She is convalescing nlce- 
is able to receive visitors.
w _____ ____
.i .. F' p V v-n “ popularity In “Mr “ ^ndre Kostelaneiz will continue |Ls "Racketeers In Exile" and feai-
Senator and Mes C. b. Mckeii Town,” are .ogciher present the Chesterfield Chorus jure* George Boncroft and Evelyn |
and .son Leo left Wednesday for c. meilies to ^^ich is being referred to a.s the! %’enabre.
Winchester where Leo will remain , screen in many nionihs in | f-,pest v<xal group on the air. These j Bancroft, head of a gangst^ mob,
for the week. Mr*. Nickel! :-Lefs^ Make a MUlion.” which ar singers had much to do'u frightened out of his terriOMy
at the Cozy 'Theatre next Sun- ^jih the Chesterfield hour being when G-men threaten to turn
Nickell will' 
spend the week in Lexington while 
Senator NickeU wlU attend *•-
K. E. A. Miss Virginia Nickell will 
spend the week with Francis Flood.
Preaideiit B«bb AddreMes
Coimtv Teachers' MeetinsB
- • ly. Mai....................................
Takes Daughter 
-To »L Lonb.
la uuK  '
Tuesda arch dO. 'pnwldmu 
Babb spoke at Harlan county In Uie 
laudlturtum of Hail HlgH School. He ,u,..c. -v ■ 
This school Is ihc Urges, consolld- ■ his business ar..
. - _ .... rtef TTsaT-rnc..*
layP.\prU 13.
The story is a Similar ope' of 
thoasands of Anmican tamlHes. 
It deals with th bonus recently
voted the most popular all around 
musical program In a recent na- 
Uon-wide poU. Their specially la 
In the brilliant and original ar-
; the World War^rangemeni ai harmony, lather than
the heat He takes his aides with 
him to his home town, and while 
addraaalng the dtlaenl at a straw­
berry festivaL conceives the idea 
of making a 
ibly h
in t!i •
He wanted to :
ated high school in Harlan county. i‘> ?e. marrtc: 
Mi>- Jack Cecil-and daughter; ^-ith Student body of three hun- lore U.inters.
a. racket of evangelism, 
did with hi.-;, tyi>e of song selected for they haA,-e; Inevita e falls for bis own 
■e is Horton featured simple folk songs along: tine, and almost lose* hla life con- 
to bolster up with many popular clas.sics from the i ducting an expose of vnngster acii- 












amn and brother Paul Stamper of 
Olive Hill left Tue.sday for St. 
Xaiuis. where Utile Miss Joan will 
.ranain f<3i a few days for observa- 
'Ixra. Ur Stamper expects to under
dred Hui the fa
Local Bovi Hurt
(i:oniii*aed Front Page One)
.. ------------------ . and the t vo were loaded Into an
operation for sinus trouble ] ;„nijuiance ..’-ti taken to Mt. Sterling 
t ^iit» there. ] to the h05...-.al there. Mr Caudill
---------  I Ls out. while Mr. Lewis will be con-
Pairy Young j fined to the 1..3 piui for some lime.
B, Better [The car was .^0: l for junk, as it was
LitUe Pait>’ Young who under-b^o.i:';-opair.
went an operation last week fr>r, •---------
appendicitis returned home on Frl- 
<!ay. She b able to be about. - 1
dab To Elen
Woman’s Club will 
meet on Tnestiay m the Christian 
• —tnacch parlors with Mesdames C.
* A Daugherty. G. D. gowning. Earl 
TSay Myrtifi H^L and'W. B. Jack- 
30) s hostesses.
The program will be a book
____  to Mrs. J- G. Black and of-
etming year will be 
sMcied. '
Tn s
asm funcaonal pains of Dm> 
4tniBtlan. craning spMls and Jao- 
dad BerTcasooB nb a voman of her 
{MhnL jonthfal m-dmras. 
iin— m » aonan’s taoe too often 
grow Uto AOB Bneil 
tv women have found 
It hatful to take oanluL Theysv 
It leaned to mm tbetr point, and 
they noticed an laertese In tb^ 
nnettM and finally a strengthened 
fedAmnce to the dlmwirtort of
”^Qg£°^«iHraeUltdoeeoa 
be» yoB. see jum
pixilatct pair 
ind Margaret 




• le whole local :
Margaret 
MeWade, hai 
.subject, and ■■■ 
that m:ul<- 
.their way r 
after a .seri" 




well, Horufh f 
than he 
It’s all gr.Ni: 
large mea.sure f ./ M. Kerrigan. 
Irving Bacon I’.irnell Pratt, and 
that villain of villains, Portw- Hail 
up to no gooil again, and getting it 
where he generally gets IL to Ihe 
delight of the audience which wit­
nessed the opening show'.
ON YOUR
L












it’i Toon for tbo nldiiF 
OB229 any time md m«ke
Shmnimo----------------
RMerWere------ ^ —SSe
Sbmnime mid Ftaer W«e 
SOe
' Umdeore----------, —SOc
Seriei of Miv trmime
tf*—««— mchided widi ovr 
new riolet vanoriwr ^RSS3.00 - SHUN 
Mflloii's Beply Shop
-nemdoorlodteFttrtrfBm Oimk Mom*. >Ur.
Do You Know?
Los Ansele* is nearer to 
New York than New York 
is to Los Angeles. Yon sain 
three hours on die son 
ins west.
WE WOULD LIKE
YOU TO KNOW 
Yon sain many added boors 
of troobleyfree BMPRorios 
when von brins voor.ear m 
for periodical ebeefc'OD ai^ 
servicins bv our skilled me­
chanics Mihor. fnexpensive 




VemV Cut dm KtmmHjHM. Cmt of AR Ottmr 
Sendee I. Y«« Himw ... Mid Vmi Cmi Um AddU 
fa-<H»l UlonSmd., Apolhmem Mm. Ee..—1.0, 
Tkan Ever.
M^,HOMEFOLKS; With*L die 1937 efaWwiwfpgeratofloweCT the unit coat of yoar 
clecmc service .... pnreenia spoilage and waste of food.... 
makes ice sod fcoaen deasem in less time.
It is 90% SBOre effident.... has aiore storage space.... 
mote dme-esving coaveeieoccs .... will give mote years of 
mdsfiKiory servire . . will keep your kitebea cooler tad
dcaner becaom k docs ooc me foat____ is |
for siae, than a^ other type of antomadc 
yon can use itin the dtf, village or conotty. “
Yon have a choice of many models, makes and vacs____ priM
yon can afiwd .. .. eay aeona. So buy now and save rntmiy.
UDOTKOOWj^
fowecrsiae
KENTItCKY POWER A LIGHT COMPANY
B. E. CURTIS, ]
